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l'le M,ntCi;y Recard hi.s hec-n in existence
tiow for f>urteon yedtrs, ciaviug bewoîs pliziied
(irst ini Ilia izx U iler te L-dito.l àl ni.wige-
trient o' ttiu 14te RttN. J.airs artnsd for
t le tàst teil yý:z1rs hl 1>sctoft, with the Rev. A.
P01l0o(, Jrohi.t C.t.y, Esq., and Rev. R. Mc-
Ceai us; s~sie eitors. Tihe Synod at
Ïs last uetiiîs, appoint-ni -t sniuil conimittee
to cons.!ler t*ti w1io1, business arraungemnts
'eonnected with ats -publcatiosi, aî,d to makc
-ny improivenets that taiglit be foui.d nec-
s-ssary. So1nc-tý1i1lg hadi to be doue, as there
1%,a! a ileilit every year, and us after this
*month posta.ge would have ta 'ce paid on
ýevery nui'oos-, as %vell aï for other rensons
.that were urged before the Synod. The
(Y'o!niiittee h.sVe gone carefully inte the
w4iole umaLter; they have solici ed tenders for
.publislhnlg froin St. John, N. B., and Halifax,
-N. S , alla conpared thent with the rate at
presaent pai'i; and their cunclision is that on
'every accourit it wvill bc a decided imprôve-
mnent to pablith at HIalifax hereafter. M~r.
rétider who wvhile he was in Pietou gave
valuable services to the Record lns. consent-
el ta sect as Seor 'etary; and it.is therefore
'certin that thse business inanagrement vill be
.as promptly and courteously conducted as it
-always has been by NMr. Jack.

Wýe ntnw make an 'appeal ta) agents and
esubncribers. Everything depends on them.

WV. G. Pea ier, E lô:eLOfcIladifix.
Coiii uiticati-)i n ut ulaIfr net

Must be 011 liaàd by thè 2ath of the imontit
previous tu hublication, and na-e to ho ad.
dWhsc~d Rev. 1t. McCu il-, River Joli.

-o

At the quarteris- netin-1 of the 1'iétou
Preshvtery helil this day in St. Andrew's
Chdrcis, ùictou, inter nii; the followiug
appointusonts %ere gis-en to the missionuiries,
*.th peinmission te exchange with any 9f the
bre, hren having fixed charges, on any of
aaid davs.

XlCt ASPBELE.: -Sah. 6 Dec. Rogers Hi~ll,
l3th Dec. Cape John. 20th Dec. W. B, Itiier
1 'bu, 27 th Dec. Enari own. &1b. 'Jan. 3rd
B trney's River, Jan 10, Loohiahor, Jani. 17
'Lochaber, Jan, 24 B. River, Jan. 31 Bcirnev's
River. Sah. Feb. 7,. ltoger's Hill, Ir-eb h4
Cape John, Feb. 21, W. flranch R. John,
Feb. 28, Earltown. Mnrch, 7, Roger's Hill1

Mit. MNCD>MIAlI> :-Sab. Dec. 6, Fairltowni,
Dec. 13 W. Brànch R John, Dec. 2Ô, Rog-er'g
Ueo. 27 Cape John. Jan. 3, Roger's Hill1,
Jan. 10 Barney's Riv9r, Jan, 17" .Bsrney'a
River, Jan. 24, Locha'er, Jan. 31, Lnuchaber,
Feb. 7, Barney's River, Feb. 14, Rog-ei's
Hill11, Feb. 21, Cape John, *irieb. 28, W. B.-
River Johin, Marc-h 7. Earltown..

In t he case of West Branch' and Enrltown
where the sister congregations -occupy thse
churches every alttriçite .,-abbath, the above
appnintrnts may possihiy interfore wi.th
previous arrangements, they weremnade ia
the absence of information- that ehight help
te avoid collieun, and the mnissionaiies and
congxregtioue are requested shouId thse ap-

We promise for the nexct year to do ail la pointmnents interire, to occ'u p y the Cnurch
in either place'that wouïd oiffherwise be ça-

*orpowver to nake the periodical a eredit to cant, on the dâa çtIthe apioigttment to those
'the Church. Wie have arranged for betttr places.
paper, more pages, a prepayasen of postage.
and yet we atk subscrihers only the old price.
That rill be quite sufficient if sul;scribers Mr. Me'Millan of Salt Sprinos hù declined
vil- ay in advance, if agents will guarantee the eall from, St. James" Congreg tion, Newv.

lh ists they send, and make ain effort to add a castei
Tew new nalies te' thein. We wish to make-
at fresh start. and go we propose ta delay
iecuing the January number for a week, to
give agents tinie te' aake up and 8end ini to The flymu of a Protestant Exil>..
u8 their listsè- Thèreafter the Record will be
issued punctually on the day apeo;fied. Could (Translaied from the German.)
eajot our, agents send in their lists te us before With Teferenée 'to the fallowisig hymn a
the close of the year? Let them do a littie word of expianation ma"y be necessary. Ine
tîow to lielp, for noiw is the -time. -SaIîzburg, a-D!,;rièt of Austria, there had

WM. MONNTGOMBUY. existed since thle sixteenth century quiet and
L.ouivencr Record Cons. inobtrusive cotnmunities of evangelicat Chris-

tisant, who hid received toieration because
-o-- they were industrious eltizens. The Romisit

archbishop, howcver, tried ta convert them
NOVICE. by force-an atteinpt, wbicb, as ini every case

- o0! the kind, failed. lui consequence, an order
Letters on business to be adaressad ta Mr. of the archbiuhop drove tliem troua bouse
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